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Tfromn an audience representing the wealth, culture and strength of the Catholic

element in Montreal," are sufficient to show how much, and how happily, the
"lgreat lecture"I in extenso would contribute to the closing of "lthe unhappy
breach" between Protestants and their Catholic fellow-citizens which the Post
says it desires to do ail in its power to accomplish. The further perusal of
Pere Graham would be rewarded by honorable mention of the English people
and Government, respecting whom the Irish Protestants are so mucli in the
habit of professing loyalty and affection. There is the usual romance of the
great glories that were a long time ago, and the great glories that are to be in a
very long time to come, and, of course, England is to faîl for ever before another
Fontenoy. Irish orators seem to be no more able to keep that famous fight
out of their speeches than could Mr. Dick keep King Charles out of his book.
England was beaten at Fontenoy. Pere Burke, Pere Graham and other cele-
brities have given us the poetic fiction of the fight. Will some one give us the
facts ? 1 want the facts 1 On, Fontenoy 1 On with the facts!1

The Post asks why cannot Irish Protestants be proud of Owen Roe O'Neil?
It seems hardly fair to ask people to be proud of a man who thrashed ' their
forefathers. I can assure the Post that although pride could scarcely enter into
Protestant feeling respecting that bero, not only Irish Protestants, but Saxons
-those favorites of Pere Grabam-can, and do admire the military genius of
Owen Roe O'Neil and Hugh O'Donnell, as also the literary genius of the
lamented McGee. But I do flot believe that any rational being could be called
on to either admire, or be proud of, a Christian clergyman whose mission is
peace, love, charity, but who could debase bis undoubted ability to the inciting
of hatred between Englishmen and Irishmen. ANGLO-SAXON.

Montreal, i9 th Nov,, 1878.
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of wigs came in again, that lie would add two or three supernumerary locks
that should contain ail the Apocrypha.

The above, froni the pen of Mr. Henry C. Lunn, of the London Musical
Times, will doubtless be interesting to our readers. We think that far too much
attention is given to, the letter and too little to the spirit of musical composi-
tions. Even in our leading English universities degrees are conferred, not forthe most poetical and refined compositions, but for those which are mathemati-
cally and scientifically correct; and though we could not expect that any musi-cian who was ignorant of the generally accepted grammatical rules should re-
ceive a degree, still we think it quite as absurd that a mathemnatician devoid of
musical taste or feeling sbould by any possibility be dubbed a Doctor of Music-Wbat is required of a candidate for a musical degree? We would expect
that the quality, style and poetical nature of bis composition would at leasthave something to do with the matter ; but no-the candidate (at most univer-
sities> is required to write a composition in four or fiy 'e parts (for a Doctor's de-
gree in eight parts,) the Âarmony to be free ftom consecutive fifth octaves, falsefélations and the like, but the melody may be the most lugubrious and sicklystuff ever written. There may be neither style, spirit, sense nor meaning in theentire composition; ail that the authorities require being an observance of cer-
tain <tegative rules laid down by some of the early composers.

To the Editer of the CANAIjIAN SPECTATOR :
SÎR,-Tbe dis-ingenuous reply of Mr. George Wallace (Il lessee of theAcademy of Music"Il!) to what lie is pleased to caîl your Ilattack"I upon him,elicits froin a few music-lovers amongst this community possessed of some"bottoni facts"I a desire for increased liglit.
It is quite refrèshing to nie to note Mr. Wallace's zealous defence of Mr.Strakosch's agents for the Kellogg-Cary Concerts in Montreal-Messrs.

Hathaway & Pond-when I bappen to be aware that these gentlemen neither
require for desire any championship in the premises, and, I am of opinion,

When literature was confined to that small section of luxurious individuals When Mr. Wallace eged teKlogtop cmýe fot esncalled the Ilreading public," and the love of antiquated models was considered he States) contracting on " shaning termns," as it is styled, and issuing ail noticesa proof of taste, it often happened that those persons who really had little or posters, placards, bills, tickets, &c., besides inspiring the press notices ancSno creative genius would spend their time in spinning verses which were only 'ètelegrams,"1 wbom but he can be responsible for each and every announcemenSremarkable froni the fact of their adhering strictly to some shape or form, rspecting the performance or personnel of the troupeiStrusting that the ingenuity of the workmansbip would compensate for the want A more recent effort, bowever, of this lessee-viz., the engagement of th(of originality of tbought. Addison, in bis essays on wit, fully exposed t he IlMarie Roze Concert Company "l-suggests one more pertinent query. WvilSshallow pretensions of these would-be authors ; and, as many of bis remarks Mr. Wallace be good enough to inform your readers why he failed to carry ouion "lfalse wit"I apply so aptly to what may truly be styled "lfalse music," I bis Toronto contract witb Messrs. Hathaway & Pond, when he discovered thacannot refrain from quoting a few of his observation -i bis Montreal speculation sbowed a balance to the debit?Ini the first paper, after mentioning a number of short poems, whicb were 1 have heard sonie wonder expressed that Sir Hugli Allan should lease one.<written ip the forni of an egg, a pair of wings, an axe, a sbepherd's pipe, and of the most important opera bouses in the Dominion to any but responsible ancan altar, lie proceeds to say that lie would have been happy to present bis experienced parties. There would assuredly be neither incentive nor securit>readers witb the translation of some of them bad lie not found, on examination, for enterprising managers to visit Our city witb their artists sbould the impressiorthat the authors had been much more intent upon tbe /orm of their poems go abroad that the venture miglit be simply a gamne of Ilheads I win, tails yotSthan upon the .rense of theni. In speaking of the Anagrani, he compares it to lose."
a mine not yet broken up, wbich will flot sbew the treasure it contains tili many Montreal, with its advancing taste for high-class entertainment in musichours have been spent in search of it ; the great object being to find out one and drama, requires to be catered for with particular care, and really goodWord that conceals itself in another, and to examine the letters in ail the variety amusements are not so abundant with us that we can afford, to jeopardise the~Qof stations in whicb tbey can possibly be ranged. The Acrostic, lie says, was fleeting opportunities for culture in art which drift in our direction by frighten!probably invented about the saine time as the Anagrani, tliough Ilit is impossi- îng away any wvbo miglit be attracted to this growing and beautiful city b>ble to decide whetber the inventor of the one or the other was the greater vagaries in regard to contracts, or fears of promises as invalid as disbonouredblockhead." notes. Yours truly, DIOGENES.p Any person reading these essays cannot avoid being struck witb the Montreal, Dec. 3rd, 1878.similarity between those artificial contrivances in literature and those ingenious
mechanical inventions in music, whicb depend for their success entirely upon the THE GRAND OPERATIc CONCERTS AND THE WEBER PIANOS.accuracy with wbich they are put together. During the fourteentb and fifteenth Tio the Editor of the CANADIAN SPEcTATOR:
centuries we find that composers, anxious to lessen the monotony of the gloomy SR-ntels ubro oraubejunlyu uia rtc hl

zabout the samne relation to music that Anagrani and Acrostic do to literature. doing justice to the marvellous qualities of the piano used at the recent CamillaTbese ingenious gentlemen also devised the fugue, sonie specimens of which Urso Concerts, takes exception to the maker's name being placed 50 conspic-were written as to be Sung backwards and forwards; and, whilst music was tlîus uously*on the instrument. And another writcr, signing himself "lA Musicalregarded as a pleasing game, every person wlîo coîîld invent a new trick re- Ssrnier in the sanie issue, in a very able and candid criticisin of the recentcevdhsmeeu of praise. N.otwithstanuiIig the rise af nielody, however, and R- - Mapleson Concerts in the Academy, wbule cilaracterizing Mr. Pease'sthebirh o tne msicl gnju, te tsteforman ofthee atiqitis ~asperformances on the grand Weber used on that occasion as extraordinary, andcarefully preserved, and thus tlîe fugue and canon, not merely in spirit, b)ut in the instrument itself as ftîlly justifying the great expense of specially importingform, are stili beld up by musical gropers in past ages to the intellectual student it troni New York, objects to having the advertisement of the maker appear asof the present time. it did on the programme of the second night's performance. Now I think in MrNow it may be asked how can I be 50 bold as to deprecate a species of Weber's case the objections are flot welî founded. It is Weil known that therecomosiionwbih bs s log ben onsderd casscal Myrepy i, tat i a hostile influence existing against the introduction of the Weber piano to theami bold enougli to say wbat I think on ail occasions; and, as 1 think that conethlso'li ly n hsbsiiyapasi aiu om.I hsthe cokj form of a fugwe is the very worst that can he beld before the student very concerts where the troupe brought the Weber instrument with them,>oduring bis probationary study, Ia do not hesitate to say so. The ingenuity and thousands of printed. biographies of the prima donna, with advertisements Ofindustry requisite to produce aperfect fugue or canon, would produce, with ante mauatrritrp.ewr delivered at the bouses of our leadingequal success, a poem in the form of an axe ; and, as the production of eitîîer ciznaderadii'lrntwreisibedatevrycouniter whereof these shotîld neyer be attempted by a mani of the higliest order of genins, tre ibetio were sold. If the programmes first printed had been allowed dis-so woud 1 nt wishthat t shoud eve becom the ashiontatcthel doors tiofttheatAcademy, ofwithActhenyannouncementsncem previoeioslyP4 doul I osihtîti holovrbcm.h asint oplhmt circuîated, the grand tones of the Weber piano brouglit out by the masterly
tIen speaking of the fuigue anîd canon, bowever, I do not wish to underrate execution of Mr. Pease would bave been credited to another maker. As it wasth value of the idea of imnitation, as this must ever be acknowledged as one the audience bad placed in their hands a very glowing and pressing invitationof the most beautiful effects in composition. Ail I wish to establisb is, that to purchase one instrument, while the incomparable tones of another werewriters of this mechanical music must be content to take their places as appealing to theni froin the stage.ostudious men who use notes as mathematicians use numbers, wliilst the comn- I ami informed that Mr. Webher lias since refused the use of bis pianos at~.poser, wbo, knowing and feeling music to be ani intellectual and eloquent the Academy, and will not allow their use at any concerts in Montreal unlesSSlariguage, speaks to the feelinýgs of the people must ever be considered as the bis name appears on the instrument in view of the audience.Co true and heaven-horn musician. The tîne is rapidly approaching when Yours faitbfully, H. J. S.pedantry in, music will die, as it bas already done in, literature; and, by thegelit of public opinion we shaîl quickly discover who are the men "Sanitary Engineering,"p Lecture X., by Professor H. T. Bovey, will appearsldestined to shed lustre on d'e art. Industry will then only be considered in our next number, which will be the last Lecture before d'e Christmaso valuable when allied to genius; and the person wbo prides himself vacation.Son the ease with which lie can construct fugu(es and canons will receiveprecisely the same praise as the writer who contrived to transcribe d'e whole of THIE CANADIAN SPECTATOR is published weekly by the Canadian Spectator Co.,the Old Testament in a full-bottomed periwig, and proniised, if d'e thick kind at No. 162 St. James Street, Montea. Annual subscription $2, payable in advance.
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